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PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT TRIP '*
Well,it seema that nearly,

everyone gat hero before the
illustrious auth6r of thispiecee
Our cur arrived after the big
freeze was over. (We heard re-
ports that the 50mperature had
gone down to 29 the night be-
,fore••)

Present wero Lorie Voigt· J
,leadorJ pete Scott, banjo vir-
tuoso. Mel Berstein, Shakespear-
ian fa3~n Fat Hochbarg:.;Gloria
Ramol3':"mountiad.ne er-oae su'GroamJ
'To~ Schoylor, a now fuco) Jim
Fahs, gambler par excollenco)
Iris Mabie, the warmest slooper
around~ Ann Dacey, chairman of
.the Biking Committee, and'ro-
nounod for dropping "Rt s"J .
Miko Bialas, another now faco
(but live hoard hOIS boon around
tho UCRC longor than somo of
tho old facoS)J Tom Aloy, nn
old fuco! Allnn Kaplnnjour fll-
mous folk song f1end; H~
Loippo, still anothor now faco,
Don Wainright, Borkoloy1s an-
swur to Artho~ C, DoylQ~ Jackie
and,Dick ~eCrackonl tho two ..

.l. •
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MARCH 25-24
most likoly to leap at Lovorls
~oap; Dnve Rottman (I don't
think! oven·know himo He must
boanothor now faco.); Ray'
Luoo.s, gutdo to the cavosl tho
Orno.r'Kayo.r.1of'Ca.lifornis, and
man 'about tho resorvoir; Norm
Turnor~. voted most likoly to be
f+>icassoed) Judy Byers, u good
listoner;. BobOrsor, a good " ;
talker; J ohn Bhonf,o ,tho one
withthogroen sports car; Marcia
Lightbody, tho ono with the'
green fage who rodo'in the
sports co.·l'.All "wore thero I -"- -
froozing.$o woro Al Sprouloa,
whose mother:.ecoka 0. super-b meal,J
Fat Malone, whom everyone knows;
Brint Stono, story toller; and
Rogep.LoW9, tho Armwts nowest
weapon.

Everyone wo·nt down ao.rly
Saturday morning( yawn }. By
the time· we nrrived (9:DC> south
fneo damPnni~o t1me~ almost 0.11
had dopartod to senio tho poaks~

So mo.ny pooplo olimbed so
mnnv difforont things that Idonft thin,k I'll be a.ble to tell

about them «i r. But realize, cl.l
of ye unmc).nt,ionod,tho.t you
did br-avo , brave things and that
tho glory c100sntt really mattar~
Jackiho and Pick M., Ray Lucas I '
John Shon Lo .C limbod t he machete
and, the Elophant £t old Pinnacles I

and thon the t.hr.eo beav o men
c Lf.mbed .the .Haf'f'e Lump , (you e e ,
women do have moro sense.) Lucas
didri't-Climb Sunday, complaining
'o,t a slightly upset stomach (t\e
said to be discreet l)
Bob Orser, Mike Loughman, Tom' 8ch-
olor and Judy Byers oonquered
SaJa the")Sliver, and Condor Crags.
Pete Scott, Loria ~oigt, Ann
Dacey, Tom lUoy, Allen Kaplan,
Don Wainwright and Dave Rottman
scale d the mcs t di fficult pinnacle



PINNACLES- com. toMA PRIETAHIKE

of' all., the f'ire tower. Gloria UCHC's s ocond hike of the
Ramos and Norm Turper "fooled semester took place Sunday, March
around" on Long's Folly. Then 17. Tturt_ pf.t.rs left West Gate at
Gloria and Tom Sch6yler sca~d J 8:30 a.m., '''ei~ destinution being
Mocha,nic's Dolight, and then as if 3798~oot L01UaPriota, locatod
sho ~ hadn't m ne enough, shet~ about 15 milos south of San Jose.
and Tom, o.ld-ng with Allon Kap Lan Tho hike· began from the end of' th 0
and. Judy did Hand L. Roger Lowe Jll. v:ed road and followod a largo
Climbed sonething with someone,' strelll11, linod with plenty of trees
but Itm neb ai re what Ji~did# and occasional outcroppings of rock
and sinco he's now at tho athol' wh:lch were somewhat tor,1pting to .
ond of the world, I didn't want the climbers in the group. Af'ter
to run over and find out. This a mile of dirt road and another
is all the data I have on t he climb mile of trail, all visible routes
ing. (Of all tho lousy reper tors. of travel came to on abrupt halt,
Four pooplo I know vory woll forcing tho hikers to strike out
olimbed the North Fingor and darn on their own. Thirty minutos of
near foll off tho top, it was so uphill tra:i.l-blazing through patches
small. typist!) of poison oak provod to 00 too much

We had beautiful woather and for five mo~bers of the group, WlO
in the oveni ng we made a hugo tire docided to turn back at this point.
f'i~o. Wo sang ~ongs for a whilo)' The remaining seven, including two
and then Ray Lucas lod a f'lash- girls who didn't con~lain once
lightless tour through tho caves. during the entire oxpedition,.push-
(SOr.lO people choatied and used ed stubbornly upward" stopping fb r
11ghts-; these sp.o.ll be namoless.) lunch benoath a pine treo in on of'
A f'ew hardy souls want swimming in ~l].e few oxisting cLoar-Lnga , At this
tho reservoir; thore are luwbreakors ~irne it was discovored that Jorge
in our midst. On Sunday most of' . Bogart lli~d accidentally (1) for-
the climbers at High Poaks went gotten to bring a Lunch , 0. s:l.tua-
climbing. tion which waS soon remedied by the

The cou.ntry is boaub Lf'uL, Most gonerosity of his companions. After
of' the rock formations havo funb"Us lunch the hilwrs decided to try to
and lichen growths on thorn. Tho reach tho top ,)1' a ridge, from
garish orange and lia.rk and light which a r-oad led back to where th 0
green colors gave tho i:n.presslo n cars were parked. T·oward the top,
that a maniac with n paint brush tho brush was so thick that tho
had 'been turned loose in tihe monu» only way of gotting through was to
mente There'~ 0. lot of [russ crawl undornoath it or walk on to p
end trees, too. Othor tililtes that of it. After two hours of unsuc-
caught my eye wero the little rod, cossful bu.shwhucking, the group
three-leaved plants that soorn to lookod at their watches and docided

. grow 0lVerywhere. They wore so to sur r-cndor , descending by way of
lovely I could hardly resist taking a small stream back to the main
a few of the bushes home with mo , stream, which led to the trail an d
hut I beliGvo in conservation in the road. Returning to the cars
our- national nonument.a , at 6: 00 P1r.1., bru Laod , scrapped,

About four o'clock Sunday. and muddy, but nevorPthe~less with
afternoon :cost ':of' tho kids left end high.:.morale, the hikers agreed 1h at
went to Hollister fo~ dinner in tho it hd been qite nn experience, but
ttworld f'nmous" New Chino. Cafo. tho.t they would stick to trails in

The trip was enjoyed by all. the future. Dave Rottman
We had no serious injuries; thero ·~·o!H~oi:·~·**":;·-~~ii~~"*~P"~**oi:"*,,~**,,.HP.H~-i{,*~~-l~'*
w, ere only a few blistered feet and ***,rl-oi:·~~P~~'-l..U":·~o£l-.'H,,"*~H}~·**~,**~H..~~rl-~~

I . . .one singed blond head with 0. few 1 \ ~ •

minor cuts still in evidence below \,•.~,; '~.~ ~ .• ~.~I)' 'Av.:~"'-.~
the si nge (That will teach you to fit>.. 'WI ~
go ~a.ving in tho dark, Lucasll All ~\V. ~~y ,•......1-.... . ~
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TRIP TO LIME ROCK BY THE U.C.R.C.
(U.C. RAIN CLUB)

Four cars left West Gnte on
Sunday, March 5, on route to
Lime Rock. After we had passod
Sacranento ane forded a stream or
two, our fearloss leader, Ray
Lucas I lod tho way along a narrow
muddy pig path to Line Rock
(By tho way~ wo wo~o still in
cars). Wo roached u small clear-
ing a~ left tho cars, t~king a
short hike to the rock. (It
startod to rain then.) Thoro
we branched out for climbing or
hiking until noon.

At luncht~o sono ot us
crawlod under a lodgo and hun our
vittles. (It was still raining.)
Aftor lunch the hikers sot out
again and found eo mo very beaut ••
iful hiking country in spite of

'-tho ra in, A. fow daring climbers
(I say daring bocause I was scarod
to death; tho othors soenod a bit
borod.) did tho 150 toot rappol
that had sot the socond. Sierra
Club record. (It was still rain-
ing)

After tho rappel s one of tho
clinbers 0. nd othor interoetod
people venturod into tho cave below
Lice Rock, (It was raining yot,)
We ha d to r-appe L down about ·;10
foet through tho nud,a.nclupon
roaching the bottoL'l,I asked ny-
self, ttHow does one get out of
this hole?" The cave wasn't vory
lErgo but had sone interosting
stalactites and 0. smnll side
ohanbor. At a.bout 4:00 wo decided
to adjourn to the surfaco. That's
whon I found out how wo wore to
got out--oither prussik out or
clinb up tho ropo hand ovor hand.
I docidod to try the luttor meth-
od but ended uP bOing pulled out
hand over hand by my bO'IUYOr. _

, Whon everyotlo finally aunrao-ed, we slushod (It was still rain-
ing.) back ·to tho cars. Ray
o.gain led tho "voyo.gers" back
along the pig path, and oventually
we la ndod back at the port of,
Berke ley. A good wet time waa
had by all. (It was still raining)

po. t Malone
•

DINNER PARTY
On Friday, 4-pril 5, a party

will be held at Woodminster Park.
~Hot dogs, potato salad, soft

drinks, and dessert will be ser-
·ved. A charge of 25¢'will be
~de to cover exponses, Sign up
in Room ~ and meet at West Gate
at 5z30 pm, Come and have a geed
timei
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IlJNTER'S HILL

It seens that as th8 rocks
got bic;gor tho clir.lbinggroup
gets sr.1D.llor,s inca onLy 0.
handful showed up for the Hun~
or's Hill clumb. Those wero
rewarded, however, with ono of
the fow clear days of the year,
although it bogan to get 0. bit
cool h ter in tho aftornoon,

. Tho jn rty left Wost Ga;e
at 8:00 atm. Sunday, and on
arriva.l, some snall climbs to-
gethor with a belay school, wero
sot up by tho group leader,
Howard Morrow. With this to
wet our appetites wo turned to
the highest rock and decided it
was tine fer lunch. 1Lfter
lunch a few headed underground
whilo those ronaining sot up
a l~ng rappel on tho high fuce.
~ftor rap?oling down, we deci~
od to try tho climb up by ·tho
reuto known as Eagle's Nost.
This routo was attemptdd oarl-
ier in tho day by another group
which ~s unsuccessful. Of
course, several members of the
hiking club reached tho top
with no trouble whilo the other
group Looked on in admiration.

Some 6th class work was
next on tho agenda., but as it
was getting Into and cold we
headod hone tnat oac ,

One co.r load stopped .and
uto dinner Moxican style, with
~ntelcpe ~l helping those not
fo.niliar with Mexican dishos
get the !.lostout of the menu.

Bob Lewis

CONDENSED EXEXUTliJE COmlITTEE
MINUTES * MhRCH 6
The meo t Lng wo s called to

ordor at 12:17 p.m. in the art
Bureau of Esheloan Hall.

Under old businoss, Tom
~ley, program chairman, roporb-
od that three gonoral meetingshad bo cn planneq. fa' the sem"::
estor. Dick Leonard and Dr.
Leopold were montioned as
possiblo speckers.

Al Stanchfield presonted
a list of '.Juu.gotsprosented by
c omrat ttoo o}l.;:J.irmen..b.fter
disc~ss Lon, tho committee appro v-
od tuo following budgets:
Folk Dance Oonrn tt eo $15.00
Entertainnont COT-Mitteo $35,00
Program Committee $35.00
Publicity Oomrai ttieo $12.00
Qua.rtermaster $20.00
Mountainoering Scction $28.50
MiscellaQeou8 Expenses $75.00

Check official ninutos
for details.

•......• . .'. ...•' ,," t t:
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PELFOLOG'( LJ
wherco..s lIlo.ny good f12Dhli/;'rhts con-
tinuo to oporate satisfactorily'-tThe sonester's socond CQve under theso condtions. O~ ,ho

tri~ took us to Pinnacle Point other hand, a. cnrbide lamp is bet ••
Cr.l.vo,hibh on a stoep hillside in ter for gnoro.l cave us o, 4-i
the 1'10 char Lode area. , From the ar-chway we emer-ged

Tho entrance passage of 'this into anot.hor' f0..1rly largo 'chamber'
cave has formed a Lcng a steeply with 0. s LopLng fludd'y floo~-;': There
tilted bedd Lng pLone j thus wo were wero' oxt cns tv c f.luted o.reqs, on tho
»r ovided wjth our fJrs t cxpcz-Le ncc waLl s , awl aover-nI dopos i ~~ of
with rope ladder wcr-lc, From 'the cave coral wer o found. Several
opening at the baee of a Li.rie s t.orie sri'ort "s Ldo passages led f~oin this
pinnacle there, is about a ,12 foot room. Ono of those led dirbctly
drop to a ladee some six to eight into a grotto w:i.th a low colling
foet wide. From hero, there is in which the directions of the
another dr-op of approximately 35 jo'ints and bcdd l.ng :)lanes were
feot. cloarly revealod. Thore woro also

A fow stalactites were so on a number' of stylolites projecting.
f'r-ora tho Lud. e, and two short co- from the roof. These ar o chips
Lumna i s tood next to the entrance of rock shoved into this position
to a crawlw~y leading to an open- by adjacent Inr~e blockS as they
ing hLgh in tho wall of one of the sliele [lJ, a tns t ea ch other. The
cave's lo.rGor chambors. nature of their origin is revealed

Upon roaching the ledf;o we by' striation running a Long their
hung the rope ladder down the long faces. , ,
drop and made the descent. l?ror.1 l~nothor ahcr-t craviNay led to
the botton, wo orrtor-ed tho cham- an approx tmuto l,Y roc tangular
bor mentioned ubovo throueh a room sofuo 25foet in length. A
cre.wlway hav Inr, ono dead-end sido we11 ro.nc1ovml;ho J:1icl,Ueof the
paasa go , room. for cJ,)out hr.Lf its length.

No dripstone doposi.tes woro Moro intric~1to flutinws were seen,
seen in tho lOV'!Grpar t.a of the CD.VO,o.nd thoro W[,S a vein of a red
but there ware several intoresting iron-boari[~ nil1eI'o.l running
effeots duo to eoLut Lou 1;.:.- -quiet· thruugh tho wall.
wo.ter, which must hav o out i rcLy When we o.rrtved, the entrance
filled this cave at tone t Lrno, to this room wouLd 8.c'll:litonly
The most striking feature of this the more slender members of our
chamber was D. thin lo.yor of a. dark p:.1.rty, but s cver-aL hoaves of a
colorod rnLner'aL projecting from tho he-mnn chost br-oke out a chunk
wall. 'i'his va:e produced when car- of wol.l , thus nukins wo.y ror the
bon dioxide-boaring wo.tor dissolved portly. -.
L\ND.~, the li1:108tone on either side, It teok 'J'vor an hour to get
Le av inG the nor-o r os is tant impuri ty ovoryone back up the now nudely
In some pLcee the layer of impurity and slippery rope lo.dder. The
)rotectod the limostone on one sido last of u.s omerged shortly o.fter
whil.e solution bit de epor into t11 e dQrk, and after -qick changes into
wall on the other. dry clothes by the more fore-

After duckinc; ,throu[h [\, hole sightod, we scnambLcd bcck down
in the wall, we found oursolves o.n the hillsido to tho cars.
the' shor-e of an undc rgr-ound Lake, ' Allen Kap.Lan
:t was necossary to cross this lake
~n ardor to see the rost of tho
cF,ve, so 11 of our group of 12
stripped to var'ying deGrees of nud-
ity and waded in. As one sinks
quite a way into the mu.ddy bot.bom,
the effectiv~ doryth de9th of the'
:"ako proved to be greater tho.n it
nppe&red from the sho~e. Wowaded
across between long slabs of re~
'lont country rock urrt i.), we paaaed
~hrough a tall narrow archway with
,Just head room above the water,.. I
~~ told tho.t ther~ aro tines when
~Gewater is higher, and one must
~uck beneath the surface to get
~hrough this opening. .

Incidonto.lly, I might point
-:ut that wo ha ve here a good reason
\.for carrying independent llight
~ources. Naturo.lly, a carbide
lamp will be extinguished if
splashed or drD.bged under water.

PLTNhCLE POINT CAVE

SAYlE 'rRIP.. .t1.NOrrHER VIEWPOINT
T~is w~s tho slitheringest

trip ?ot. On:.\. beau.tiful sunny
Sunday D.ftorno'on, we entered a
smaLf, openLng fD.r up on the hill.
One by ana, 11 of us climbed down
30 feet on c. rope ladder we had
brought a lonf;. Then we cro.wled
o.long a small tube to 0. big cham-
ber. This is whore the best part
bogan. We entored a subtorranian
lake up to our, nocks and waded 0 l'
swam to the noxt chamber. When
we stopped into the water our feet
settled into a muddy, ooz t.ng
nothingness. As a matter of fact,
tho mud in this CD.vewas just
groat. Tho second chamber was
all nude We laubhod and slithered
ho,ro and thero exploring our lit-

Cont. pg 5
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G~MBLIN' PARTY IS BANG UP SUCCESS
On u recont Friday evening,

March 8ta bo exact, a rough,
tough crew of cowpunchers, hor30-
thiovos, co.mblors, nnG. otnor ~
assorted wGstern types descenued
upun O'Lcary's SaloGn (for:r:Jerly
tho Senior MG~'D H~il) for a gay
evening of ganblin', sqilaro uancin',
ec.tin's and hard -::lrj rlkint $ Shoriff
Lucas kapt t:.llngsiLlnda pca.cef'u L
like, though a(;cD.!JiGno.lly0. fow
wild ahout s r;.tlO shc ts wou Ld, ring
out • BGtt i nu; VIO.she 0. vy 0.t .
roulette: 1:: Lck juck ~ c r-aps , andpokor s r nd y n; W1.)iJ.:"C hr. vo t.h ought;
the pink and w)-.ico ~lips of pcp or
wero r-ca I grGOrl 8 tuff 'co watch
the eueor g:-i.nrlersJ Qulte a few
big spon~ors wont broko, tut no
suicidos WCl'O not ael G ll.ppo.rontly
"eD.SY cuT.10,c[!'syCOil 18 tno not:1on
most prvvalunt in this outfit.

Bartondl)r Ap::--lonanc'ispensed
s omo michty pcwe r-I'uL d.r-Lnka I such
as White 111tloWhIsky, Blunt;
Screwdrivors, and Gin lilizzlos,
to tho snng OJ th.irstv cowpokca
and their womcnf oLlc, iSto!'
gobbling aore culco (yur: ;.;), Gamine
tables wore pushod asi~G and the
floor cleared i"Jr s :)]10 ,.uncinE'.
Our own uc::rc dance; b.:ml (we got
everything in this c Iul:) JI".widod
mus Lc for a ho.1:1'O'), Ziri..( l<.".lt)1',
and several none (~.c.ncus~ 'llhon
Jobn Mitchell arrived tu call a
whole string of lively squaro
dances and the Virginia. Reel.
These w(;re great fun, anc. there
wore as I:lanyD.S three squares
going at once. Finally, (Don't
these peDple over get tired?) we
ended up with-somo clever little
sponto.noous games like "shoe on
the rafter" , "hat toss", an.I
"broomstick joring". Cel.'tainl¥
we can say tho.t " a baod time was
had by all. "*

A rousing cheer is .jue to the
'Entertainment Conn"ilitteo,and
especially to its chairmanJAnnetto, whoeo presence was missed
becauso of a prel7tiousenEo.gement
(with poiaon oak).

That's all, r~dners.
*(1l. tradltiono.1 ucnc Expression)

-ROO-

CAVE TRIP . cant. from pg 4
'tIe kingdom, Later several of us
slithered off on our stomachs on
e. sido trip to a BrJaller chamber.

Altagother, it was a really
rod, muddy Sunde:y sport.

Don Wainwright

,
St3.rting at 7:30 the crowds

began to bather at ono of the
most popular every other Friday
nizhf spots in the Bay Aroa. The
cr~wds were not qite as great as
they had beon the previous time
this joint was opened, but plenty
of n00Dle were thore, enough to
mak~ things Tlighty interesting.
The record player began to turn,
an~ obodien~ly people took their
plrces on tho floor and began
Harcbo Lng , Ztllertalering, Marklan-
dering, Hopaking, and Gustav
Skoaling. I think that everyone
had a good time meeting each other
and. gocsiping about everyone who
wLsn't thore. At loast I did.
Refreshmonts wore.served by that
not.at.Lobartonder I l'1ikoAppleman,
assistod by that notable assis-
tent, Irma Wetber, and the re-
freshments wore notable. We were
joined by an outs1dor now dwell-
ing in Arizona, 1100se Webber. It
was en j oyab l.eevoning.See you

J .all t.ncr-o t.he next time.
Ht.trj orie Va igt

MEMBERSHIP LIST

CORRECTION:
Lurn, Pnoy-Chong (instead of

Pueui-Ch)nSI Lun)
2837 Grove, Oakland
TW 3-5030

ADDITIONS:
_Clar~,_.BQn

2703 Stuart, ~pt. #3
TH 8-8109

deSau8sure, Raymond
2457i Marin
LA 4-2076

Ihrig, Sandra
2478 Tel~graph. Apt~,DB
TH 3-6459

UtndCH'S, ~TQhn
2628 Collace
'Illl5-3500

Leo, Ann
2337 Haste

,Voigt, Marj orie
1019 Middlefield Road
AS 3-8679·...............................~.

• The BElLH 'rFlACKis the officiu.l •
• publication of the University •
• of California' Hiking Club. •
, Published four times oach semes-
• tel' at tho club's office, Room.
• C, Eshleman Hall, Berkoley4, •
• California. •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CAFOE TRIP cont.co'r:iE;sarJ, ot co tora , The following is a euggcs t ed list

At prosent th~ plan is to run of eqipment:
the Russian River downstream from
Healdsburg to Monte Rio. This is TO TAKE TO LEAVE IN CAR
not a difflc'..lltriver to run, and Bathing suit Sleeping bag
I urge novices to sign up. The (wear) stove (Primus or
river at no time will be oxcessive-Tennis shoes Coleman)
ly deep or faste For those who (wear) Cooking utensils
feel they should have some know- Suntan oil Warm sweater
led[:,eof the tochniques used in DDrk e;lasses Shirt
the pr-opu La ion of A. canoo , it is rrowe1 Long pants
pass Lb I.e to peLl'(, a C81'l0efor an Lunch Flashlight (or
hour or 0'30 a G DE xr- l13~"'rlt·;:; in Eat (opt.o) carbide)
Oakland, Carrlora(opt It) Shoes or boots

If you. :;u.~rlotc c.nt.e ct the Wator'proof (opt 0)
Lead cr-a, you G~U1 ,::';,:;0::::.1-1to me in co nca inez- for:Dry Bocks
Room C) a~ !5 3-64E?, or at 2478 all above~ Food
Telograp~. #~) Anything else you

A:> DS.CO'Y,f Eik-:,nr.::; Sonni tte e want
Ch'.l·~:,'E!3,n

EcHtQrt" g,L.c~~:'l:~';,,;_;'lt: L'3
Artists: A'.i i3tanchfie2.d;, I'1o.reia

;.Jie.~~!,tbod:~tor, \A;').inrightTypists ~ n,lrir.>'}.J. 7~:~g~lttody~ Ma.rtln
Z,):!:dg'.:.-.I Be'} d"l I''i>:Ginnis,
J 0:''1[';0 Bnga r t ~RJ.Y Lucas

Mime ographing ~ rrim Kaar-to
JorGo BOGart

For our April eleventh go~
e raL me oting a film about I"Iakalu,
the· fourth hiGhest mountain in
the wor Ill; will be showrrv It will
be narratoc. by Richard Houston"
a member of tho California Hima-
layan Expedition, As usual, the
meeting will bo held in 159 Mul-
ford Hall. Be sure to come.

CHANGE OF b-DDHESS;
Voss, Nancy
273a Durant Avos

UltYEfWfY OF All. ORIllA 1.IKlh OLD!
C, ESHLE,,1AN HAL!..

~ , QF CALlFORNI
I:ffl:iwf4~*4l.. ,JUUFI.C),R'NtA.


